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Preferred Office Network Grows to 350 Locations  
 

� Premier Business Centers joins Preferred Office Network 

� Now in Canada, Mexico and the United States in 346 office business center 
locations 

� Preferred Office Network has experienced 79% growth since inception 

 

ATLANTA, Ga - Preferred Office Network, the only network of office business centers 
focused on corporate users, announced today the addition of Premier Business Centers 
to its network of 76 members and 346 locations in the United States, Canada and 
Mexico. This expansion marks growth of 79% in less than four years since Preferred 
brought to market its No-Term Agreement, an incredibly flexible program that allows 
corporate office users to rent office space in North American markets without having to 
commit to a fixed term. Premier’s locations round out the network’s U.S. coverage, 
especially in California.  
 
“Premier Business Centers is a leading provider and highly respected player in our 
industry and I am thrilled to welcome them to the Preferred Office Network. By 
developing revolutionary benefits for corporate users, we’re able to change the way 
corporate account solutions are delivered in our industry and the most elite office 
business center operators are taking notice” said Kris Elliott, President at Preferred 
Office Network. “Commercial real estate executives are continuously re-evaluating the 
way their employees work and there is, simply, no solution available to corporate users 
today that delivers ubiquitous office space and support services with such extreme 
flexibility”, she added.  
 
“For the past few years we have watched the Preferred Office Network grow its roster of 
corporate clients. We are very happy to have been offered the opportunity to join the 
network and provide their large corporate clients with access to our 71 first class 
business centers” said Jeff Reinstein, Chief Executive Officer at Premier Business 
Centers. 



 
As they continue to grow aggressively, a complete list of Preferred Office Network’s 
locations can be found at www.preferredofficenetwork.com/locations.  
 

About Preferred Office Network 
 

Founded in late 2010, Preferred Office Network is an invitation-only network of office 
business centers focused on corporate users and is currently comprised of 346 
locations in the United States, Canada and Mexico. Preferred’s revolutionary No-Term 
Agreement allows companies with needs in multiple markets to quickly establish new 
locations with a single master agreement, one point-of-contact and one monthly invoice. 
Users can terminate their agreement simply by providing a 60-day notice. Founding 
members are BusinesSuites, headquartered in Austin, Texas and Carr Workplaces, 
headquartered in Washington, D.C. More information can be found at 
www.preferredofficenetwork.com or by calling 1-855-4-NOTERM.      
 
About Premier Business Centers 
 
Premier Business Centers® (http://www.pbcenters.com/) operates the largest privately 
owned executive suite and alternative workspace company in the United States with 
locations in California, Washington, Texas, Colorado, Florida and Ohio. Since 2002, the 
company has grown from nine to 71 centers, providing over 1.3 million square feet of 
commercial office space and serving more than 6,000 clients daily. With Premier, 
professionals can work whenever, wherever, however. 
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